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Famoia à época
do início dos

. ì |o\  8() ,  a
músi.a Vídeo

Killed fhe Radio
Jlol decrelava
o fim do riídio

diante das
inova(òer

tecnológicas.
Foi interpret.da
pelos Bugglr! e
prova, :10 anos

depois, que esia
cren(a nào foi

capaz de pfovaf-
se verdadeira.
tonga vida ao

r6diol (veia
também matéria

ap.6l

him as he drives his car, he reatises
technoLogy has come so far that it is
impossibte to reryrad, or turn thinqs
back, and return to the gotden ag;.
Ine sonq conctudes wjth hjm
Surrendenng to the ne\4 technoloqv of
the lfR (Video Tape Recorder _ nòw,
30 years.latet i t  js j tself obsotetel), and
recognìstng the star on the screen as a
one-tine rodio stot,
"Vìdeo Kitted The Radio Star" was atsojnspjred by the science fictjon storv
'The Sound Sweep"r'  by J.G. Battard.
rhe song took three long months to
record and went to number one in
16 different countries. À4TV no doubt
aware'of the irony, chose jt  as thejr
one miltionth yideo to be screenedlr.
Trevor Horn became a career-revivinq
prodLrcer, working wjth Rod Stewart,
Paut [4ccartney, 6race Jones and Tina
lurnet amongst others.
ne was atso responsjble for the success
of Frankie Goes To Hottywood, a band
who embraced the music video.

The Radio Star
Video l( i l fed
bt F.rtrl |(.v:Dih

When teievisjon became poputar jn the
1950s, j t  was thought that thjs woutd
speltt the end for radio, but it su&ived
thù and many subsequent jnnovatjons.
Yet in 1979 îhe Buggtes reteased the
huge hjt, "Video l(jlted lhe Radio
star" Co-wrìtten, sung and produced
by studio wizard3 ftevor Horn, the
sjnger reminisces abolt Lying in bed
at njght i,? t952 (atthough Horn would
then have been just three years oldl),
ustenrnq to what wa9 then Inown as
a "ryirelers." Despite his tender yearsa,
ttorn was profoundLy affected by what
ne neafd.
i4uch has been written about the
inftLrence of the music vìdeo, but in
tne Second verse Hofn tatks about how
radio's jnftuence has been jgnored _
the 'second symphony' rcfets to the
new waves of more electronic nusic,
usrng technotary to rcwite otd jdeas_
(IronjcatLy, the elechonjc synthesiser
reatures heavjly on tfe hacl6, plaved bv
Hans Zimmer, who is now a f i lm siore
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composey'). Some day
in the f!t!re the sjnger
wjLt shamefuttyo telt a
new generation that
vìdeo \4a5 the cause of
the death of radio.
The sjnger goes io
an otd radio studio
to listen to otd tapes
on pldybock, ard
femembers the jjngtes,

A dela'llron th€ coveror ,Video
Killèd. frevor Horn is ón the tèí.

Th ìs reco rdi ng fe a tu res
a brief excerpt fron the
song "Video KilLed the
Rodío Star" (by Trevor
Horn, 6eofl Dotvnes and
Bruce Woo\ey,
lsLand Records, 1g7g)

Ure short radio sjqnature tunese _ lust
trke the "oo-o-or" of the song. Rddto
was the first ond the lost, musjc starte.l
wrth radio, and witt end with its
demiselo. As he reftects, or looks around


